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THtS CANDIDATE
(T7A BORN DEMOCRAT J: S.America's

Best ClothesSPECIALi

' To bring you . to this store tomorrow Saturday we
offer here for the entire day, or as lone as the goods offered
will last,elght special' articles articles that are used every

Are found- - at' our shop. ;

They have commanded the
attention of the best dress--,

day, and at prices that cannot be duplicated in the city, in
fact, at less than they cost me at wholesale. Why do I do it?
Just as an inducement to get you to my store. Here they are :

ers for the past thirty years - '
and they cost no more than
the ordinary kinds. ' .

We handle a good line of
'Dress Suit Cases and Leath .

er Hat Trunks. A . . . 1

BUFFUM & PENDLETON
CXOTHIERS HATTERS ? FURNISHERS

'311 Morrison Street Opposite Post Office

; R. & G. Corset Summer Corset
, x standard make and a well known The Vlglhaat Comet, an exception

"
brand, a regular II Comet, atralfht ally good artlolei white netUng,

' front, full gore, low, bu at, abort aold the world over (or IOoj low
nips, 10 H Inch - elaap, aide steels, bust, abort hip, II Inch clasp, In

'lace .trimmed; colors- .- drab and elsee only II to !: here aU day
black beat It if you can. Saturday Saturday or while the stock lasts
only;, ' - . for

r -- 58c A 18c
Ladies'......Hose Ladies'

(..

Hose
- ,

d Hemsdorf dye, faat black, double Fast black Hose, double Solas,
solas, high apt lob heels s no better seamless, aold all orer the city for
Ste Hoaa In the market; here Bat- - loo; bare Saturday only for (three
wdey only palr.llo) :,, .

16c . 8Ko
French Kid Gloves Undress KidGIoves
Three clasp, extra Quality, per-- Two clasp, no better II quality
feet fitting, all elsci and eolora, made: aU alseo and eolora; war
warranted It Quality, expert fitter; ranted perfect fitting; hero Batur--' Saturday only - day only.

Walking Skirt Silk Drop-Ski- rt
...

High tailored, this aeaaon'i style. Advertised and aold- - today for
mixed materlala, plaits at bottom,' 1 4. IB; Saturday we will sell It for

. trimmed with buttons, all alsea and 11.10. The skirt la made with
length for ladles and misses, a deep flounce, sweep, with

. regular 14.10 skirt; while they last full ruffle around bottom, un--
fiatarday-- , finished top; price Saturdays only

$1.98 . $3.5Q

nr. . r er. r.

New, nobby shapes, Just received this week.
Welch has the best $3.00 stiff hat that Is easy
on the head.

$15.009. EL SIMMONS.
MEN'S SUITS--$18X- X) values for

Suit .......

MXN'S SVITS$12.50 values for
X B. Simmons, the regular ' Demo Simmons has been Identified with var

cratic nominee for congressman In ths ious publlo Interests. He Is now prest $9.75second congressional district, was born dent of the Arlington Jk Paclflo Coast Suit ,in New Hampshire In 185T. When 11
years of age his parents moved to UWDERWEAR Extra values 50cRhode Island, where they now reside.
Mr. Simmons received his early educa-
tion In the common schools of his na-
tive state. While yet a youth he was

uaiuiau -

Railway oompany.
Although always a Democrat from

conviction, Mr. Simmons has never be-
fore aspired to office. He has made a
special study of financial and labor
problems. Hs has for years advocated
a national banking system, a federal
elght-bo- ur law, the restriction of Japa-
nese and Chinese Immigration and the
election of United States senators, by
the direct vote of the people.

thrown upon his own resources. BOYS HOSE 25c Ironclad Hose This 1 Cr
week Pair 1 0vMr. Simmons moved to Oregon about

It years ago. In 1114 he took a eourseA at the Portland Business college. Since
becoming a resident of this city Mr.

IT WILL PAr-YO- TO TRADE WITHI44-I461THI- STREET Bet Morrison and Alder. MRSrSrMrKERN
THE AMERICANIS BURIED TODAY

WED--
0

xs rATomaxv
CLOTHIER

Mrs.,. Kern left eight children, an of
whom were' with her at the time of her
death. Her brothers. Dr. Richmond
Kelly and Penumbra Kelly, were pres-
ent, but her three slaters, .who live la
California, did not arrive until yester-
day.

The funeral was largely attended and
many beautiful floral offerings were re-
ceived. The monthly meeting of the
W. C, T. U., which was to have been
held at St Johns today, has been Indef-
initely postponed on account of the death
of Mrs. Kern.

The funeral of 'Mrs. Sarah M. Kern.
the prominent W. C T. U. worker, who

. (Journal Special Serrtee.)
Cheyenne, June I. The Democratic

convention met yesterday and a fight
at once developed over, instructions or

but the majority ap

. xsaaroro bvXszzb uot.'-
- Jonrael Special Bertiea,)

- St Paul, MlatL, June I. Tony Wis oh.
prlrate of the Thirtieth battery-a- t

SFort Snalllng, was shot and killed yes-
terday by a sentinel while he was at-
tempting to escape. He was serving a
three months' sentence. Another pris-
oner attempting to escape was captured.

died Wednesday evening at her home,
181 Bast Kelly street, after a brief Ul-ne-

waa held tbla afternoon at I
o'clock from United Evangelical church.

221-22- 3 H0RRI50N 5TKECT, CORNER FIRST
pears to botla favor of Instructions and
bavo declared for Hearst. ..'. East Sherman and Bast Tenth streets.

,
, The original Eilers Piano House coupon sale announcement, which appeared in The Journal of May 28

for the first time, and which competitors attempted to brazenly pirate and appropriate to their own purposes.

njirrKBr ' - r, err k AMmm j i p d iuuu 1

$52,152212 Pine Pianos, worth....
73 Fine Parlor Organs, worth. S 4,234........

$56,386Total.
"i ,

mmWhy sot aurprlse her with a fine
piano' now? v' v;

The youngster can aave enough
paoney to buy a gootf piano now.ALL TO BE CLOSED

OUT AT m PDANdD QUdDUSE

THE GREATEST SALE OF RELIABLE INSTRUMENTS EVER WITNESSED
OUT OUT THE COUPONS

I. '
WORTH $10 IN CASH WORTH $35 IN CASH

p 6-3-- '04 Journal $6030ADVERTISING TEST AND
CELEBRATION SALE s6-3-- ,04 Journal $6030

Adrertltln; Test and Closing-o- at Sale of

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
Advertising Test and Cloting-o- ut Sale$10 SIO EIUERS PIANO HOUSET

This nnnnnn will ft ramtvaA at VMnru Plann TTnnae. ftn. SRI Wulilnrf nn street. PortFIFTH ANNIVERSARY IN THE
NEW BUIUDINQ

This coupon will be received at Eilers Piano House, No. 151 Washington street, Port-
land, and la good tor ths first or cash payment of

TEN DOLLARS
Toward the purchase price of any one of our parlor organs during our ad-

vertising test and celebration sale. EILERS PIANO HOUSE
NOTE We agree to accept this coupon exactly the seme as cash on any parlor organ In

thla oale, and monthly or weekly payments for the balance may be arranged for to suit
the convenience of the buyer. - Delivery of the Instrument will be made immediately or
at any time In the future.

land, and Is good for the first or cash payment of j : , :::v; r

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS
Toward the purchase .price of any one of our pianos during our advertising

" 'test and celebration sale. EILERS PIANO HOUSE
4" NOTE We agree to accept this coupon exactly the same as cash on any piano In this

sale, 'and monthly or weekly paymenta for the balance may be arranged for to rult
the convenience of the buyer. Delivery of the Instrument will be made Immediately pr at
an.y time In the future. -

A
, , t .

OUR VICTORY; OVER THE RAILROADS f
..'.-.,.'.,- ' i'

Largest shipment of Pianos ever made coming to Eilers Piano
House via Straits of Magellan direct to Portland atsa saving

of thousands of dollars in freight alone.

PIANO PRICES, PARALYZED
UNHEARD OF CONCESSIONS ON EVERY MAKE Don't miss :;
this sale. . Payments from $4 a month-up- . ; All; instruments fully
warranted. STORE OPEN EVENINGS DURING THIS SALE. ,

mum
iir Si, AvS;:'- ' - -- ,"f;ri!i''f'S"'V-i.ij-S:v').- What rapid progress that bright lit-

tle daughter Will make If you take
advantage iof this sale. -

JMw music cheers the evening hour.
Why not talk tt over with "hubby"
tonight. ; r , ' I . . i. Main . Salesroom 351 Washington Street


